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March 6, 1962

Honorable Charley E. Johns
Senator, 15th District
The Florida Senat
P. O . Box 891
Starke , Florida

Re: Everett Padgett vs.
University of South Florida
Claim No . AA 166915

Dear Senator Johns:
Dr . Allen has instructed me to send you copies of our papers in
the above case . Accordingly, I am enclosing the following copies:

9/7/60
11/5/40
12/5/60
1~ 2/60

1/24/61
2/6/61
2/10/61
3/30/61
4/4/ 61
4/17/61
2/21/61
6/2/61
6/13/61
7/27/61
7/31/61
5/18/61
6/22/61
8/2/6 1

Employer's First Report of InJury
Letter to Dr . George J . Suarez from The Cole Clinic signed by
Dr . Richard J . Miller
Letter to Dr . George J • Suarez from The Cole Clinic signed by
Dr . Richard J . Mil ler
Letter to Macfarlane, Ferguson, Allison & Kelly, from The Cole
Clinic, signed by Dr. Richard J . Miller .
Letter to Macfarlane, Ferguson, Allison & Kelly, from The Cole
1
Clinic, signed by Dr . Richard J . Miller
·
letter to J . A. Chambers from E. M. Padgett, with memo from Mr .
Chambers written on the bottom of It
Letter to Everett Padgett from Jacobs Bros ., signed by C. J . Fendig
Letter to.Worley Brown, signed by yourse If ,
letter to Everett Padgett, signed by Worley Brown, Fla .lndustrial Comm .
Florida Industrial Commissio'n - Claim for Compensation
Bill from Orthopedic Services, Jacksonville for $25 . 00 for services
rendered Mr. Everett Padgett
letter to Dr . Allen, signed by yourself
Letter to you, signed by Dr • .Allen
Letter to Dr. Allen, signed by yourself
Letter to you, signed by Dr . Allen
Letter to Mr . Jack Chambers from Jacobs Bros ., signed by C . J . Fend ig ·
Letter to J.H. Ha~sbrough from Jacobs Bros ., signed by C. J . Fendig
Lener to Mr . Jack Chambers from ~ far lane,. Ferguson, Allison & Ke lly,
signed by J. H. Hansbrough

March 6, 1962

Senator Charley E. Johns

I hope these will

serw your

purpo~e.

Sincerely,

Mozelle Stoc:kw.ll
Secretary to tt'te
President

''

W. RANDOLpH HODGES
(
PRIISIDENT

CHAIRMAN, INSURANCE
VICE CHAIRMAN, PRISONS AND CONVICTS

JOHN RAWLS
PRIISIDIINT PRO•TII:M

MEMBIIR OP'1

~08T. W. DAVIS
SII:Citln'ARY

LIIROY ADKISON
SIIRGIIANT•AT•ARMI

SENATE
CHARLEY E. JOHNS

APPROPRIATIONS
BANKING
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS AND
GOVERNMENTAL RIIORGANIZATION
FINANCE AND TAXATION
GENERAL LEGISLATION
LABOR AND INDUSTRY
MISCELLANEOUS LEGISLATION
PUBLIC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS
RULES AND CALIINDAR
TIIMPIIRANCII

TALLAHASSEE

SIINATOR, 18TH DISTRICT
P.O. BOX SS1
STARKII, P'LORIDA

Starke, · Florida
March 3, 1962

Personal
Dr • . John Allen, President
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Re: Everett
Padgett
.
.
vs
University of South Florid a
Claim No. AA 166915
Dear Dr. Allen:
I will appreciate you having the file on the above
person pulled and making me a · photostatic copy of any papers
you may have in regard to him.
He left some papers here in my off ice when I was trying
to help him with his case. I returded the papers to him
but he says I did not so I want a copy of · any papers you may
furnish me so that I can give them to him.
I represent Aetna Casualty Company here in my office
and they were the Workmen's Compensation ca~rier for the
University at the time o f .his accident and he seems to think
that possibly I am trying to help protect Aetna---which I
am not.
· Thanking you for enclosing the papers to me by return
mail, and with kindest regards, I remain

CEJ:r

I

1:-

Starke, F:L.orida
nh .30 • 1961

.

Honorab le orley · Bro·wn , Dire ctor
Florida Industri a 1 Commie s i on
State of Florida
Tallahassee, F lorid a
Dear

orleyt

A fri nd ' of ina , Everett Padgett, Route 2 BO x 66A,
Star k e , loridp, wa s working a t the University of South
F lo:r· ida han ,h e in j ur ed his book and he had to say in the
hos pit l tor fifteen days .
/hen he was released from the hospital, he r e tu·r rJ!d

to work-wi th the und erstanding of his doctor that he was not
to 11ft anyth ing _,betsoever, and, because of .this, t h e Uni versity
tired him.

·

The Ineursnce Company has r efus ed to pay him any
or krne n' a Compe ns a tion but he 1a ,nt~ l.l unable to work . He doea
not have any money with which to hire en attorney a nd I will
a ppreci ate JOU taking this up with the propei" person, which will
be Dr. John Allen, lreaident. Univeraity of South Florida, I
taaume, and g et him some r e lief.
I am e nclosi n -· to you copy of letter h e r e ceived from
Jaooba BI-othera, I no. which letter ia aelf.-explanatory. I feel
tbat Mr. Padgett bas bee n done on injustice and he should re•
ue!vo bia workmen'a compe nsation until he is t\ble to return to
work to make a 11vl1hood for hin11 e lf and his familt•

.

_,
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,
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OFFICI: OF THE CHAIRMAN

Wpv

A-pr114, 1961

•· .Ev•rett Padgett

Route I , Box 66A
Starke, F orida
Re: Everett Padgett va.
University of South F lorida

Claim No. AA• 166915

Dear

:r. Padgett:

Olr mutual friend, Senator Charley J ohns,
has written m e with reQ&rd
;your compensation claim as a reSUlt of an
accident on SeptemDer 6, Ul60, while ln thee plOJ of t he University of

to

$outh Florida at Tampa, Florida.
Since the Indu.strlal Commtaslon cannot
pay cQrr.;pensat1on or ed1ca.l benefits
"Wlth re&'Pf'Ct to i.n 1nJW'f re8ultii¥J fro an accident without an order frtlD.'l
a Deputy Comml1•toner rtqU.iring the insurance company to pay, lt wtll
be necesary tbat you ftle a ·c1a1m. We are eneloatng herewith a cla1m
form to be 11Uect out in d.llplleate. Send the orlgtnal to the Indultrlal
Commission and a copy to the employer. The other cowta for 70U.
compel an li)IIUl'ance company to

senator 1ohn.s po1ntecl out that JOll do not
have any n· oney with which to hire an attorner. Fortunateb', there are
many able eompenatlon attorneys in JOL\r city of r · d.ence, Tampa,
and you can secure the aervtees 01 an attorney to haidle tht.s matter to.,.
you without belnq obligated to pay hlxn at all, atnce lf he prevalla in
your ease, the. insurance carrier will be required to pay his attorney's
fee.

·

.

It is thetefore my suqqestion that you
contact a lawyer in Tampa and have him asstet you in preparing these

COIPY

AprU 4, liEU

w•

cl&lm form.. Upon reeelpt of th• clalm form
wUl tlOtU;J the t•urance
canter of your clalm, and tf tb.,- reluae to paJ, then the matter wU1 be
ret.-red to a O.puty Commlutoaer, who will n.r the· cue ln Tampa,
Florida, aad ent•r an order with reapect to Jou:t Clatm.
for you wt.th r~

If there la &DJthlng flarther that we caD do
to thla matter, pl. .e do not beattate to call oo me.
VerJ truly yours.

(}Jj)~ ~A. WORLEY BROWN

Chalrman

Encloaures

THE

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
TAMPA, FLORIDA

OFFICE OF THE BUSINESS MANAGER
PHYSICAL PLANT DIVISION

April 7, 1961

MEMORANDUM

To:
From:
Subject:

Robert L. Dennard
Clyde B. Hill and Jack A. Chambers
Everett M• . Padgett

In the letter from Senator Johns, dated March 30, 1961, it was stated
that Mr. Padgett was fired by the University because his doctor had
ordered him not to do any lifting. This :i.s no.t the case since Mr. Padgett
was a supervisor and was not required to do any lfiting • . In fact, on
several occasions he was requested not to do any manual labor since we
felt it was interferring with his supervisory work.
When Mr. -Padgett was hired on July 1, 1961, it was the understanding
that he would be on the night shift and as ·a result he was paid considerably more than the day shift supervisor. This ·was agreeable to Mr. -Padgett
at the time, however, very shortly after he began to complain about the
night work and accused the Janitorial Superintendent of being unfair by
keeping him on the night shift. From this point the situation got
progressively -worse. He told the Superintendent that he did not have to
take orders frdm him and on several occasions refused to do so. He further
stated that the -Superintendent could not fire him and if he tried he
would go over his head. When complaints came into the office and were
turned over to ·Mr. Padgett he claimed the Superintendent was fabricating
the complaints just to embarrass him. When he returned to work after
his stay in the hospital the Superintendent talked to him about his
past attitude. At this time Mr. -Padgett admitted he had been wrong and would
attempt ·to correct his attitude. He did improve to some extent, however,
there were still occasions when his ,work and his attitude were unsatisfactory. At this time he had reached the end of his six months ·probationary
period and his Superintendent decided it might give Mi • . Padgett the boost
he needed to take him off probation and give h~ a raise as is customary
for ·a satisfactory employee. -Soon after this was known to Mr. Padgett
his work and his attitude became increasingly worse. The whole problem
came to a climax when we began looking for ·an additional supervisor to
take care of the additional work load of the Teaching Auditorium-Theatre
Building .and the Library Building. Mr. Padgett took the position that
we were trying to hire a man to replace him and went to Mr. Chambers
with his complaint. A meeting was immediately arranged which included
Mr. Chambers, Mr. Hill, Mr. Dunn and Mr. Padgett. At ·that time Mr. Padgett
could not be convinced that we were not trying to hire someone to fill
his ·position. As ·the meeting progressed he got increasingly belligerent,
until it came to the point that either we would . have to let him go or
·Mr. Dunn would lose complete control of his department.

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
Division of Personnel Services
May 15, 1961
MEMORANDUM
TO: ·

Robert L. Dennard, !us I ness Manager

FROM:

Jack A. Chambers, Director, Personnel Services

SU8JECT:

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE REPLACEMENT FOR
PER YOUR REQUEST

EVERETT~·

PADGETT,

Mr. Hill informed me that you would like my comments relative to the r~placement
of Everett M. Padgett. Mr. Padgett terminated his appointment with the University
effective February 2, 1961. However, his last work day was sometime during the
middle of January, in order for him to be compensated for the leave time due him.
~t about this same time, that is, on January 16 and January 18, two persons were
added to the ~anitorial Department in the capacity of Supervisor. One was Mr.
William K. Thacker, the other a Mr. James F. Spell. Since Mr. Padgett was being
paid from a lump sum item and both Mr. Thacker and Mr. Spell were placed in this
lump sum item it is not possible to say which of these two persons are now in
Mr. Padgett's former position.
The actual circumstances of the case indicate that an additional person was being
employed to the Physical Plant staff in the capacity of Janitorial Supervisor,
and it was this which touched off the situation reported in an earlier memorandum
from Mr. Hill and myself relating to the actualseparation of Mr. Padgett from
hi s po·s it ion. The second person was then added to the staff in addition to the
one being sought in order to provide a replacement for Mr. Padgett. As stated
earlier, however, it is not possible to say which of these two men actually
replaced Mr. Padgett.
As to the matter of relationship of one of these twO new Labor Supervisors to
the Supervisor of Janitorial Services, it has been found that Mr. Spell is the
first cousin of the wife of the Janitorial Superintendent. This was not indicated
on his application blank, however, and was not known to anyone in this office
at the time of employment. In addition, however, it is doubtful if this
relationship, if known, would have had much influence on any persons in the Physical
Plant or in this office had it been known at the time.
In relation to the Florida Industrial Claim for compensation which states that
this man was fired so the Supervisor's relatives could get the job, there seems
to be no basis for this claim in my opinion.

Director
jbp

April 12, 1961

HDIOIADlll TOz

SUIJKC'lz

President Allen

Everett M. Padgett

I am returning the letter which you sent to me froa Senator
Johns, ·c oncerning Mr. Everett M. Padgett. I was aware of the
circumstance• surrounding Mr. Padgett'• dismissal before his
services were terminated with the University, and have asked
Mr. Hill and Mr. Chambers to give me a resume of this case
so that you could have as full background information on it as
do we. If there are other questions not answered by Messrs.
Hill and Chambers comments, which are attached, I .s hould be
pleased to attempt to answer them.

~
L. Dennard
Business Manager

CHAIRMAN, INSURANC:II

W. RANDOLPH HODGES
. PRESIDENT

VICE CHAIRMAN, PRISONS AND CONVICTS

JOHN RAWLS
' J'RIISIDENT J'RO·TIIM

MEMBER OF1

ROBT. W. DAVIS
.
SECRIITARY
LEROY ADKISON
SERGIEANT·AT·ARM.

SENATE
TALLAHASSEE

CHARLEY E . JOHNS
SENATOR, IIITH DISTRICT

AJ'J'ROJ'RIATIONS
BANK IN «a
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS AND
GOVERNMENTAL REORGANIZATION
FINANCE AND TAXATION
GENERAL LE«aiSLATION
LABOR AND INDUSTRY
MISCELLANEOUS LE«aiSLATION
PUBLIC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS
RULES AND CALENDAR
T&MJ'IIRANCE

June 2, 1961

J'. 0 . BOX SSI
STARKE, FLORIDA

Dr. John Allen
President
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
RE:

Everett Padgett vs.
University of South Florida
Claim No. AA-1 66915

Dear Dr. Allen:

Mr. Everett Padgett was an employee of your institution
when he was injured while working and was hospitali~ed.
He returned to work when he was not able to do so and
worked for a short time and was fired by his immediate superior.
Not having any money, he has moved back to Starke. He is now
unemployed and is not able to work. Your insurance carrier who
had your Workmen's Compensation hasrefused to pay him any more.
I have taken it up with Mr. Worley Brown, Director of the Industrial
Commission. They will now have to have a hearing which will have
to be in Tampa. Mr. Padgett does not have any money to come to
Tampa to fight his case so would you please take it up with your
agent who carries the Workmen's Compensation and ask them to do
the right thing for Mr. Padgett or tell them you are going to
get another insurance carrier.
Thanking you in advance for letting me hear from you
about this case as I am very much in sympathy with Mr. Padgett
and the way he was treated.
With best wishes, I remain
yours,

CEJ:b

..•
June 9, 1961
MEMORANDUM TO: President Allen
SUBJECT: Workman's Compensation Claim of Everett Padgett
I am returning the letter from Senator Charley E. Johns, dated
June 2, 1961, concerning Mr. Everett Padgett. I have discussed
this matter with the insurance agent and with the attorney representing
Aetna Insurance Company. They have not been informed of a date on which
a hearing will be held. ~s you may know, the insurance company has the
right to require that a hearing be held at a location of its choice.
This is because of the political overtones that frequently get mixed
into workman's compensation cases. They feel that they would obtain
a more fair hearing in Tampa than they would if the site of the
hearing were moved to north Florida.
I further understand that Mr. Padgett is · in the process of being trained
as a power plant operator, presumably at Raiford, and will shortly be back
at work. This is hearsay, and I have no evidence that such is the case.
At any rate, the insurance agent and the attorney representing Aetna have
not, to this point, been advised of the date of the hearing.
I think our position with Senator Johns has to be that we have fuily
complied with the law in obtaining workman's compensation insurance
through a private reputable company. This has satisfied our obligation
in that the whole purpose of the insurance is to have adequate representation from a third party. Upon further reflection, I do not think it
would be wise for us to offer to pay Mr. Padgett's transportation costs
to Tampa. This would be an obvious sop to Senator Johns and might in some
way imply that we recognize the validity of Mr. Padgett's case, which we
do not.
We are, in fact, not in a position to vote one way or another on this case
since our interests have been subrogated to a third party. If I may be
of further assistance in this matter, please call on me.

~
Robert L. Dennard
Business Manager

/

/

I

)'

June\13,

1961

r

II

Honorable Charley E. Johns
The Florida Senate
P.O. Box 891
Starke, Florida
I\

i '
I

Oear Mr. Johns:

I. I,
.

..

!I

fn response to your letter of June 2nd conc:emtng Everett Padgett, f1!11GY
t say that 1 hove o copy of o fetter doted April 4th to Mr. Padgett ·f r• A. Worley
•own. Chairman of the Florida Industria.! Comraiaion, mwhich ~. ac#vised Mr.
Padgett how to proceed in filing a· claim, and also how to ·proceed c:ontacting a
lawyer to prepare the claim forms.

ra

~ i,·;~~

1

The University of South Florida has purchaled its W01 : ':: ..
1
tion insurance from Aetna Insurance Conap:sny. We beltew thls ~y to be
reputable ond we assume that we have satiafied our obligotfoA in ~t the whole
purpo18 of irwurance is to have adequate r-epresenta.fion from a th~cf
t under•
stand that the insurance company ha$ a right to·require that a hear:~ng be held at a
location of Itt choice, but I have not been Informed that a dote
the heariag
has been set as yet.
\\

party.

i:_

tl

.

1 hope that Mr. Padgett ill be able to follow through\with Mr. ~'a
suggestions and proceed to have on attorney represent him at the heqririg. Since
our lnterests are In the hands of the insurance compc:.ay, I thtnlc It Is~ to Mr.
Padgett and hit attorney to ~~~ake the arrange..,.ts for the hearing anC:t~ any ...,.....
that may be l1tvolved. J hope that this matter wil'l be ilrousPt to a he~ing very
soon so thot Mr • Padgett can be proper.!y cared fOf'.,.
~J :.)

.

. M·\
..,
1\

sric--1,,
I

JohnS. Alln
\ President

\

July 31, 1961

Honorable ·Charley E. JohM
The florida S..Ote
Starke, Florida

.

This Ia to report the lot.~t dewlcp••nt on the Ewnttt Padgett appeal
for
eo.p.McatiOR. We haw tried to push thlt to .a ...ly hearing.
A ntctwst wa . . on behalf of Mr. Pa4gett that the hearing be held In
Starke. Howewr, we vndentancllhat since tt.lncl._ occurred lo this area
the t....lng ._td haw to be held. In TGIIIpa. '

w.ac-.'5

I haw not ,at .._d of o deflfttte date for the hearing, but aa. -

that I

w.mbe lnfor-d soon and we shall be glad to let }IOU kROW when the

hear.l ng Is ac:heclvled.

Slncently,

JohnS. AUen

President

/

i

'I/" '
;r:

,I

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
Division of Personnel Services

July 28, 1961
MEMORANDUM
TO:

President John S. Allen

FROM:

Jack A. Chambers

SUBJECT:

INFORMATION ON EVERETT PADGETT CASE, PER YOUR CALL OF
JULY 28, 1961

Charles Fendig, our Workmen's Compensation agent of Jacob's Brothers,
informed me today that there is to be a hearing for Mr. Padgett. A
request was made on behalf of Mr. Padgett, that the hearing be held
in Starke, Florida, where be is currently living. However, our
attorney, Mr. Hansbrough, informed them, that since the incident
occurred in this area, that the hearing would have to be held in
Tampa. This was the latest information Mr. Fendig had, but he intends
to call Mr. Hansbrough this date and request that the latest. information
on the case be sent to us. We should receive this sometime next week,
and I will forward it .to you as soon as it arrives.

/j

;.

W. RANDOLPH HODGD
PIII:.IDIENT
JOHN RAWLS
PIIUIDI:NT PIIO·TI:M
ROaT. W. DAVIS
.I:CIII:TAIIY
LI:ROY ADKISON
•I:IIGI:ANT•AT·AIIM•

SENATE
TALLAHASSEE

CHARLEY lt. JOHNS
.I:NATOII, I.TN Dl.v!IICT

O. -X ••1

p,
I:TAIIKI:, P'LOIIIDA
COMMITTI:I:.I
CHAIIIMAN, IN.UIIANCI:
VICI: CHAIIIMAN, PIII.ON• AND CONVICV.
MI:Mal:ll. OP'1
APPIIOPIIIATION.
aANKING
CON.TITUTIONAI. AMIENDMIENV. AND
GOVI:IINMIENTAI. RI:OIIGANIZATION
F'INANCI: AND TAXATION
GIENI:IIAI. LI:G . .I.ATION
LAaOII AND INDUI:TIIY
MI.CI:I.I.ANI:OU• LI:GI.I.ATION
PUai.IC Ro~ AND HIGHWAY.
RUI.I:. AND CAI.IENDAII
TI:MPKIIANCI:

Sarke ,Florid a
July 27, 1961

Honorable John S. Allen, President
University -of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear Dr. Allen:
In reply t~ your letter in regard to Mr. Everett
Padgett, I realize you are a very busy man and that little
trifling things like this do not bother you; however, I would
like to say anyone who has a heart wouldbe concerned with a
citizen of Florida and his welfare.
After you all fired him, he has had odd jobs, now
and then, but unable to continue working long at a time due
to his back injury. He does not have any money with which to
hire an attorney.
Ever since I returned home from the Legislature, I
have been quite ill and have been unable to pursue this but I
assure you that as soon as I return from the mountains, I am
going to pursue this case even if I have t ogo to Tampa and
represent him myself.
Dr. Allen, you should realize that people are human
beings arxi the Lord will bless you much more if you would go
out of your way just a little to help them.
I would like to say you all have a fine Senator down
there in the person of Sam Gibbons and he fought his heart out
for the University of South Florida.
With kindest regards, 1 remain

CEJ:r

....-""

'' ( _,_

'""' . ..

June 25, 1962
/

Mrs.

John B. Dickson.
2345 ArdJon' P.lace
Jompa 9" Florida

· ()eor Mn. Dickson:
Thank you for your wonderful letter of June 19th. It was heartwarrqlne
it after the troubloua tlmes throu~ which we haw paaed.
.

·

tb
recelw
\I
.

),

I have enjoyed hovlng fle opportUnity to work with many of 'the mlnlsten
'Jn Tompo, patticulcirly in connection with our efforfi to haw atuden• religious Gen·~n bul1t·on our campus ot th. earliest pouible date. I remember pc:artieulotly thtt
~~tsHip of your .hu~ nd in helpi~ . to get this ~.fore the Fl~ida Council of . .
\1-hvratwtJ, and in ge tting repr...ntahves of the wnous denomanations together to "
~lk·~f·. common proble~ omong themtalves and .with ,.,. concerning the acttvitl..
ar.ct,~~~~ ·fot studeot rellgaout centers.
·.
.

.,

J

I

. ·....

I

'

'

\ -' ~
t

....

! \ · ! \''

·f or the• reaton~ · l appreciat.d tha C.Ohn story about your h.Jsbond ;._lch
~pplt~~~" the Tribuna recently, but olso for. theM naa10n1, I felt that the story

. )f j'

,'~...

'

\

I :.

I

'\ ,

; ' \ '. \ T~ka agciln for writing me oa

~1 AeY.t.M Qi,ckson ..
I i

'

.

I

,

\
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'

"\'-~
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r

'
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....~)"~_

yQU· did •

,

. With •very good wJJh. to you

.

•

..

~

.

\

\

. j
\,'

I

\'\

Slftcerely,

\

John S. Allen

I

President
\
'

.

I

/
/

.

